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EEFORE THE P~LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OP TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ ~he Ma~~er ot ~he A~plica~ior. ) 
o! PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COM?~~) 
for au~hori~ ~o revise i~s gas ) 
ra~es aLd ~ari!!s e!tec~ive ) 
Oc~ober 1~ 1982, under ~he Gas ) 
Adjus~mer.~ Clause. ) 

---------------------------) 

Applica~ion 82-08-51 
(Filed Augus~ 24, 1982) 

Dar.iel E. Gibso~, Shirle.r A. Woo, and 
S~even F. Greenwald, A~~o~neys a~ Law, 
tor Pacitie Gas ar.d Elec~ric Co=paT~, 
a:pplicar .. ~. 

w. Rand Ba.lcsch~~ ar.c Don Maynor, 
A~'torr .. eys a't aw, tor Ci-:y o'! Palo 
Al~o; E~obeck, Phlege~ & Harrison, by 
Gordon E. Davis, Willi~ E. Eoo~h, ar .. d 
Richard Ear"Oer, A't'torneys a~ Law, 
for California Man~'!ac~~rers 
Associa~ion; Michel Pe'ter ?lorie and 
Rober~ Sper't~s, A~'torneys a't Law, a: .. d Sylvia. 
M. Siegel, for Toward U'tili~y Ra'te 
Nortlaliza'tior .. (TUP.N); Richard ~ .. 
Hacil'to~ ar.a Ealina P. Osir.ski, £or Wes~ern 
Mobileho:le Associa~ion; An'tone S .. 3~licht 
Jr .. ar.d Allen R. Cro_~, A't~orney$ a~ Law, 
2'0'" Cali'o ...... " a ~a-'" -:::I •• -ea'· ':'ede-a-" 0"" '"'a· ... • • .... .. ........ ;;;;J~. ~... • v. •• , J"J ... 

Ryska, for Los Ang~les Depar'tme~~ ot Wa~ 
& Powe~; Jar.e S. Ku=i~. A~'to~~ey a~ Law, 
tor ~a~oQas Co=par~ ~d ~he~mal Powe~ 
Co~~~~~· ~A. __ ~ i.~~~~-- 2~~ A--o~.~ "'Z'-";" .-. .. ~ ... b V .... JJ ... WI ".;. \I w! •• r...i. • '" til • ...... ,J 

a~ Law, tor Cal1~ornia ~as ?rod~eers 
Assoeia~io~; Rober't Y.. Loeh, ar.d ~ho=as D. 
Clarke. A~'torr.~s a~ Law, b.1 Rober't W. 
Jacoby, A~~or~ey a~ Law, tor So~~her~ 
Califor4ia Gas Co:par.y; ~d S~sa~ L .. 
S'teiT~~a~ser, John R .. B~ry, ar.d lie Rob~r~ 
Barnes, A't~or4e.1S a~ Law, for Sou~her~ 
Calitor~ia Edison Compa.=y; i~~eres~ec 
par~ies. 

Edward w. O'Neill, A't~or~ey a~ Law, and 
S. R. Welss=a~, tor ~he Co~issio~ 
s~a:tt-
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(PG&E) 

increase of $267,225.000. ~h0 ~equcot W~~ l~tnr lowc:cd ~o 
$i87,964,OOO in pao::·t b<?C:t1;2~ PG&E h~z r.(~·eot:"3.tl?'d o::xt,;(ld{~I;' ::'~vo,:,:'\blc 

Cn.nac.ian eas. p:ovicoz fo": 
greater a~oun~z c! Califo:nia-p~oeuced ~~~ i~o~end o! mo:e expe~oive 
'Rl "' .. ",<:to ,·r. ... u .. ..,l C"'''' "'0"""'''''''''' I",:': ";)-:""0) "".'" - 4,;.\.~ ,.l\t,;A,,,,, .. /.).. .... ..:" Iv wJr ......... .," \ .. ., ........ "", ttl ... ...,;. 

E1 Fazo. 

We take official no:ice of ou: decioion iooued in 
Ap?lication (p-..) 60i 53 (3.tt~i"':ion :;;h8.o<:». We \l,'il~, ~dd th~ att!"ition 
allowance to the revenue requi~ement cCVC10P0d in thia deciaion in 
developing t!1e 

involves iorecasted takes of [ .... fj .. 
1:>'- ...... 1 

e!!ect on ~he b~l~ncins ~ccount will b~ dccicicd ~rter further hc~ring 

in A.82-09-12 .)nd ,\.82-09-21 (Southern C.)li. (or:1l.o:J C,:n; COl'l1p.:sny C;\;'i) 

in which PG&E h~z been lnvi:cd to ?~rtlclp~tC. 

The second~ry iSSUC3 In dcvclo:)~ng the revenue r0quir~mcnt 

r~i~ed in this proceeding concern ~ n0W ~cqucnc0 or go= t~~e~ by 

PG&E. The old sequence w~~ ~s follows: 

1. C~liforni~ to ~ini~~~ 
2. ?CT-C~n~di~n to ac~ nCQ 
3. Rocky :-:ount~ir. to :"iinim\':ffi 
~. Rocky :'lount~in $..:-ctio:J 1:)2 
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5. El Paso as alloca~ed 
6. Califor~ia C 42~ LF 
7~ Califor~ia ~o maxim~m 
8~ PG~-Canadian ~o maximum 
9. Roc~ M0i?'r..~air .. ~o 

maximt:Jll~ 
~he r..ew sequer..ce which PG&E adop~ed or.. Oc~ober 1, 1982 is 

as follows: 
1~ Califorr..ia ~o mir..imum 
2~ PG~-Canadian ~o 80% DCQ 
3. Rocky MOUL~air.. ~o minimum 
4. Rocky Moun~ain Sec~ion 102 
5. El Paso ~o minim~ 
6. Califor~ia C 4~ LF 
7. Califorr..ia ~o maximum 
8~ El Paso ~o alloca~ion 
9. PG~-Ca.r .. adian ~o maxim-.:.: 

10. Rocky Moun~ain ~o maximt:Jll. 
~he r..ew seque~ce resul~s from ~he lower price of California 

gas compared ~o ~he price of El Paso gas which bec~e effec~ive 
Oc~ober 1, 1982. El Paso filed revised ~ari!~ shee~5 wi~h ~he FZRC 
~o become e!!ec~ive Oc~ober 1, 1982 reflec~ing an ir..crease i14 ra~es 
of 55~17¢/Mc!, which would have resul~ed i~ a ~ariff ra~e of 
423~25¢/Mcf applicable ~o purchases by PG&E a~ ~he California-Arizona 
border~ El Paso also filed al~erna~ive revised ~ari!f shee~s 
re!lec~iug au ir..crease of 45~82¢/Mc!, which would have resul~ed in a 
~ari!f ra~e of 41;.90¢/Mcf. On Sep~ember ;0, 1982 ~he FERC accep~ed 
~he lower of El Paso's filed ~ariffs ~o become effec~ive Oc~ober 1, 

1 DCQ = Daily Con~rac~ 
Quar .. ~i~; LF = Load 
Fac~or; Sec~ior.. 102 = 
Na~ural Gas Policy Ac~, § 
102; and PG~ = Pacific Gas 
Transmission. 
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1982 subjec~ ~o ~he ~ur~her revisio~s ~o be ~iled b1 El Paso vi~hi~ 
30 days. Uuder ~he PERC's Sep~e=oeT ~O order, El Paso filed ~~r~her 
revised ~ariff shee~s ~o beco~e ef!ec~ive re~roac~ive11 to Oc~ober j, 

1982. We ~ake official nOtice of El Paso's filiug. The ra~e 
applicable ~o PG&E, as developed i~ El Paso's filiug, and the ,rice 

• of gas purchased from California sources as eStima~ed ~ ~he ststt'i~ 
Exhibit 7 are as follows: 

El Paso Tariff Ra~e 

COSt of Purchased Gas 
Company Use aud Ur~ccvunted 
COSt of ?~rchased Gas Sold 
NOucoSt-of-Gas Eleme4~s 
Tariff Ra~e Excludi~g Surcharge Adjus~~eu~ 
Surcharge Adjustce4~~* 
Effective Tariff Rate 

¢/Mc! 
282.79 
~_6. 
~ 

44.05 
360.06 
3;.22 

395.25 
Average Price of Califo:"4ia Source Gas 

October 1982 
November 1982 
December 1982 
J ar.uary 1 983 
Febr-.;.ary 198; 
March 198; 

¢!Mef 
3~6.70 
319.10 
321 .. 50 
323.90 
326.40 
329.00 

*Eased on au eStima~ed heating value o! 1 ,077 Etu 
per cubic !OOt. 

**Surcharge to adjust for past period under- or 
overcollecti04 of purchased gas cos~s. 
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~~e ~l ~as-o ~a.·e ~e~a.~~~ e"~c·~v~ ,~~.~, -ev~~e~ by ·~e ... I/tJ _ • ¥ • W. ••• tJ ... .., III. .,; 1,A"t.. w...... • .:J' W. w .. 

PERC. ~he next sched~ed da.te is A,~il 1, 1983. ~he ,~ice o! 
Ca.li!o~nia. gas is adj~ted ~onthly unde~ the wellhead p~icing 
p~ovisions o! ~itle 1 o! the Natu~al Gas Poliey Act (~GPA). The 
average ~ield p~ice paid oy ?G&E ~or Cali~o~nia sou~ce gas presently 
exceeds the ave~age ~ield p~ice paid by El Paso by approxi~ately 
'7~. Eowever, a~te~ adding tr~~s:is3ion costs and a s~~charge to 
~ecover past pe~iod ~~dercollected gas costs, the El Paso tari~~ rate 
applicable to ?G&E exceeds the cu:~ent p~ice o~ Cali~ornia source gas 
by ove~ 4;¢/MMEtu. 

~he sta!~ witness ~eco==ended that we establish a guideline 
~o~'ldeter~ining when discretiona:-y Cali!o~nia gas takes should be 
se~uenced ahead o! discretionary El Paso gas. The sta!! witness 
testi!ied that a certain ele~ent o! E1 Paso's rate, the surcharge 
adjustment, represents past un~ecovered gas ,costs which ·~ll have to 
b~ paid eventually regardless o! the volu:es o! El Paso gas pu~chased 

4tcu:~ently. Since the sta!! witness ~ega~ded that element o! cost as 
unavoidable, he recommended eli:inating the su~cha~ge adjust:ent ~ro= 
the e!!ective El Paso tari~! rate !or purposes o~ establishing a 
guideline. The sta~~ witness also te$ti~ied that the~e are hard to 
~uanti~y costs associated vith :noving Cali~o~nia sou~ce gas ahead o~ 
El Paso gas in the sequence and speeding the decline in 
deliveraoility o! Cali~ornia gas. Since those longe~-ter~ 
conside~atior.s we~e not quanti!iable, the sta!~ witness reeo:n:ended 
an arbit~ary 10¢/~tu p~emi~ be assigned to El Paso gas based on 
his judgment. ~hus, the sta!~ recoc:ends that Cali~o~nia 
disc~etiona~y gas should be se~ueneed ahead o~ E: Paso gas only ~, 
Cali~o~nia sou:ce gas is :no~e than 10¢/XMBtu ~elow the price o! 
Paso gas excluding the s~~charge adjust:ent. 

- 5 -
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(TURN) objec~ed ~ha~ mor~ 

il"!:t"or:natior~ ar.c a :r'J.ll~r r(>cor'c zhould be develop~d befor-~ o.r,y 

guidelir.e is tlc.op~e(L Ac.ci ~icr.all:r, .... r • .:e:- crocc-exar.lir.o.:tior. by TU?,~ ~ 

amo ..... r.'t ~o the ~ ..... :"chc.rge o.dj .... z-cmer.t C-..:.~ ~;o :'t.:'c;,;.ccd ;r"'I"cha.::~ vol1.A~~c, 

the -.;.r.po..id s ..... ::-cho..rge 'i,·o-..;.lc. eo ::':.':0 ~~e bul.:J!')cing ~ccO·.:.:.t for :::-..... t ..... re til 

Pa30 recov(::-y. 

The :ccc~t El ?nsc :::ili~Gc fo~ ~he Gct~b0r- ~ peA have 

Califor'r .. io. grJ.S ar.c the El ?c.c~ pr-iC0 thr(~;1.-:;0r.G ";0 cor.tir ....... c (:::C:'..I.lrJ,tir.g 

at at .. ur.accep-cab1e rate. Eeca .... s<? o~ -:;r:e ·~~pid ir.creases ir. E1 Pazo· s 

price th::'s lear a~d high. 

v1go:o ..... s ac~io~ to kcep i~c go.s price to PC&E compe~i~ivc wi-ch o~her 

30-.;.rces o! 60.s, 
~ ... ~ C ..., ... ~ ,.,,.,." ... ,-.[; ... 5 0 ... _ ... ;;;,,,,10 ... 

J:r.' l'..'l 1 1,' .. c .qo -Q~ '-A.e .. H.· ..... C.":il iferr.ia. 
disc::-e'tiof.ary ::;·.;.pplics is a. cczir::tolc et.(lp 3.~ "thi~ -;i~~. / .. -:0S~ will 
allow bo~h 31 Paze's ~~d PC&E'z C~lifor~i~ ~~ppli0~Z to k~ow ~hc 
poi~t at which ~h~J beco~e co~p0ti~iv0. 

The euidelir .. ~ ·,-'C :lC0P-: -:OC:1~{ r/~cv~~r.i~~r!0 ~ha.t a~,y cefe~:,~ .. :!. 
i~ the col1ectio~ o~ 21 
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Califoruia service. I~ is ~here~ore reasouable ~o ~rea~ 75% of El 
Paso's surcharge as ar~ u~avoidable cos~ ~o be excluded from ~he ~l 
Paso's ~ari!f ra~e prior ~o compari~g such ra~e againe~ ~he eos~ of 
Calitor~ia source gas. S~a~ed a~o~her way, i~ is reasonable ~o add 
25% of El Paso's surcharge adjus~me~~ ~o i~s curre~~11 effec~ive 
commod1]1 ra~e excludiLg ~he surcharge. 

We rejec~ ~he s~aff reco~e~da~io~ ~o assigr. a 10¢/MME~~ 
premium ~o El Paso gas. Arv premium ~ha~ mi&~~ be assigr.ed ~o ei~her 
El Paso gas or Califor~ia-produced gas would ~ecessarily be arbi~ra~. 

The s~aff wi~ness recommended ~ha~ ~he Cali!oruia price 
used i~ developi~g ~he guideli~e di!fere~~ial should be ~he average 
price for ~he ~ex~ six mon~hs. We do ~o~ perceive arv reaso~ ~o ~se 
an average over six mou~hs as opposed ~o ~he curre~~ mo~~h's 
California gas price which is easier ~o es~ima~e. Therefore, ~he 
curren~ gas price should be ~sed ~or oo~h ~l Paso a:.d Califor~ia 
sources. The g~ideli~e should be calcula~ed a~ ~he begir~i~g of each 
mo~~h a~d should be based Ou ~he la~es~ available recorded E~u da~a. 
A~ example of ~he calcula~ioM of ~~rreu~ differen~ial follows: 

1. El Paso's curren~ly e!!ec~ive ra~e 
excludi~g surcharge 

2. 0.25 x ~~rreu~ly effec~ive 
surcharge adjus~men~ 

3. Adjus~ed El Paso ra~e 
4. Es~ima~ed J~uar.r 1983 Calitornia 

gas price 
5. Price Differen~ial 

- 7 -
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;;4.26 

8.18 

;42.44 
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Under ~he g~ideline calcula~i04, Calitor~ia gas cuTre~~ly 
enjoys a price adva.r .. 'ta.ge over El Pa.so gas ot abou't 18¢/MKB't"'J. aIJ.d 

would con'tinue 'to be sequenced ahead ot El Paso gas. 
This example is by war 0'£ illus'tra'tior.. o~y. PG&E sho..ud 

caleula'te 'the g~ideline each ~on'th and sequence i'ts discre'tionaty El 
Paso and discre~ionar.r Cali!ornia gas 'takes in accordance wi'th 'the 
ealcula'tion. This ~es't is 'to apply prospec'tively !ro~ 'the e!!ec'tive 
da'te of 'this decision. 

A second issue involving 'the revenue require~en't concerL$ 
'the opera'ting da'te o~ Diablo Car~on. In i'ts applica'tion PG&E assuced 
an opera'ti~g da'te of Pebruar.r 1983. Tu?$ con'tes'ts 'this da'te and 
reco~=ends 'tha't we assu=e no Diablo produc'tion during 'the torecas't 
period. We agree wi'th TUP$. In prior elec'tric and gas ottse't cases 
we have assu=ed no Diablo produc'tion. We will con'tinue 'to make 'this 
assump'tion un'til 'the opera'ting da'te ot Diablo is much core cer'tain. 
The effec't of 'this ass~p'tion is 'tha't we can ~orecas't more sales 
be~ween PG&E's Gas and Elec'tric Depar'tcen'ts under 'the G-55 schedule, 
which has a price subs'tan'tially above 'the average cOS't of gas. 3ven 
wi'th 'the addi'tional cOS'ts 'to purchase gas tor in'terdepar'tmen"tal use, 
'the addi"tional rever..ue from 'this schedule resul'ts in a decrea.se o! 
'the revenue requiremen't of abou't $57 million. 

- e -
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The followi~g ~able develops ~he cos~ of gas using ~he ~ew 
sequence of ~akes and assuming no Diablo Carqon produc~iOL. 

Ta.ble 1 

Pacific Gas ar.d Elec~rie Compar~ 
Gas Depar'Cmer."t 

C~rre~"t Cos"t of Gas 

Foreeas"t Period: 12 Mon"ths Eegi~~in~ Oc"tober 1 % 1982 

Li~e 
No. So~rce 

Cos"t of Gas 
1 Ca.lifornia 
2 El Paso 
3 PGT-Car.adian 

151 ,205 
'394,145 
285,809 

4 Rocky Mour."tain 1; 1149 
5 S~b,,:o"ta.l P~rchases 846,;08 

6 Wi-:hdrawal 
7 Ir .. jec~ior .. 
8 To-ca.l 

3S,384-
(25 1951 ) 
858,741 

*Thousa~ds of Deca~her~s. 
Deca-cherm = 10 "thermae 

- 9 -

Price 

1'~"th 

3.1660 
3.6699 
4.969; 
4.20;0 

4.028; 

2 .. 1226 
4. 0282 
3.94;1 

Cos,,: 

t~~) 

478,715 
1 ,446,473 
1 ,420,271 

6),702 
3,409,161 

81,474 
(104 %238) 

;,;86,097 
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The results of the cost of gas table above are carried over 
to the following table. 

Line 
No. -, 

2 
; 
4 , 
6 
7 .' 
8 

9 

Table 2 

Calculation o! Current Recove~ Amount 
and 

Revenue Requirement 

Forecast Period: 12 Months 3eeinning October 1: 1982 

Thousands 
of Dollars 

Current Cost of Purchased Gas $;.,;86.,097 
Plus: Gas Cost Balance Acco~~t 117.,246 
Plus: Carrying Cost of Prepaid Gas 6z266 

Subtotal $:;.,509.,609 
Plus: Adjustcent for Franchise 

Fees & Uncollecti~les 27.,480 
Plus: Base Cost A:ount 772z2~~ 

Subtotal 54,:;09.,;88 
Less: Base and GAC Revenue at Present Rates 

and Gas Transportation Revenue 4 Z245%228 
Additional Revenue Requirecent $ 64,0;0 

Line ;: 
5: 
6: 
8: 

As adopted in DeCision (D.) 82-04-117. 
Line 4 x 0.783<% 
As adopted in D.93887. 
Present rates of May 4, 1982 excluding the Gas Exploration 
and Development Adjustment (GEDA), Conservation Financing 
Adjust~ent (CFA), Solar Financing Adjustcent (SPA), and 
Residential Conservation Service (RCS) and including Pac1!ie 
Interstate Transmission Company (PITCO) and Chevron revenue 
of $M11,446. 

- 10 -
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Two othc~ ioouco were ~aioed th~t have un imp~ct on tho 

:-e .... enue :-cquir e~en t. ':;;h~:'i :-zt i nvol V8~ :Oll': ~:-;8\)mj)t i 00 in the ~ab10 2 
~ ... i~u". es • .... a ... ··ne PG;t· ... /C .... ,..." .. on c ... ,. ";>""C;""t"''''' • ,.. ... ,.(. • ....,p ... ~' l' ,0 ,,-'t"'or'; "'r • ..l o "' ...... .., IIt'. v .. ...J "j:"~". ~ .... ~ .. """ .. • 1* •• ,1 .. l"r::; ... ~';'jd,.,.~,V I-J ~""J'. """"''.,.._ 

Sincr: thr: 

ag:-eecent hac not been authorized, the :-8venu~ re~u~:-ement 8hould 
adjusted to :-e~lect ~ $16.4 ~i:lion dcc:-e~30 from 34~309,)88.000 
(Ln. 7~ Table 2) to $4,292.988.000; ~ht.:;'. the atcitionul :-evC.'nl;~ 

:-equi:-ement is d~cre~zed f:-om 364,030.000 (1n. 9, ~o.blc 2) to 
$47,630,000. 

"moun't o~ ... monr.>y ';ncluc.~"'d 'f!'o" co"'~· + .. r· .... ~''''O .... ·J ..... O''' Q. - ....,.. ..;;r.... .. 1.....1 ..... ..;., \J .. ,-... ~ .. Ii..' J.I • ', ..... L~ J. ~ I ~ 

into un aeree=ent to t~~n~port ~a~ for ~outhcrn C~lifdrni~ G~8 
" Tho tot~l revenue p~i~ ~o PG~E from this 

ic about $~~.8 million. 
hac two components (~) compre~zor fu~l a~d line l08s~e of $8.0 
~~l'·o~ o.~d (2) ~~~ce"~~Ao"" ~~~ ~~vcn"('t~ o~ ¢7 ~ m';lll·o~ The ......... J. • .... ' ... 1 '\ MA. .... ..:" - ....... (.41 •• '..;..· ¥l"'; 6: .. 1...,;; ~ ___ ........... ., .... • .J:J ~..... ..._ 

be 

tt miscellaneous :"evenU~8 a:-e not :-~l~tcd to :'u~l cozt. ?G&E propozez 
that the 38.0 million be credit~d to the bnlanci~g accocnt, trcati~e 

it no a gas sale, but that th~ 83.8 ~il~ion be flowed throu~h to ~he 
chareholde:-s. 

which will be reflected. in thr;:o n~Y..t to:-;er'lc:-~~l r:).t") C~.1SI). ':;;h~ company 

treated in the ::l~nner p:-opozed. by ?G&E. 

'ItI~ .:lna o\,!: Lcg.)l Division, or. t.l-:c other h.)nd, rc'C'O:m'lC:"la th.:l.1: 

t.1e ~tal $11.8 million be crc~itc~ to ~l-:c hal~ncins ')COOU:"lt .)$ fuel-related 
~evenuez. The :-ecomcendo.tion ic bazed on th~ ~z8u~ption that PQ&E 

~:'11ion 

revenue and that ~o allow the 23.8 million ~o flow ~o the 
shareholders would be an unwarranted wind~~:: • 

. . 
- ~ I -
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We 3sree with the ·~t~~f and PG&E. Ba~e rates ~nd coots are 

cases there are deviation~ !:oc the ~or~c~8tz. hoth plus and ~inu~. 
It would be unf~ir to rocoeni~c only th~ pluG dcvi~tionz ~nd not the 
minu3 deviations. Therefor0. ?G&E 'Nill be ~!'l'low0d to tr"cn:~ the $:1.8 
million as ~i9cellaneouc gao ~0vcnu00 not 8ubject to the b~:~ncing 
accou..."lt. 

At this pOint we ~ust recoeni7.c ~he ~ttrition ~llow~nce. 
~he follo'.dne table eno...,:; the tot::11 r-t;!'J'-:n!)c '!"0qui !""'~~r.t th~t wi 11 b~ 

used to develop rates in t~iz pr-oceccinr-. 

-" S 4 .292.988 /' 
Attrition Al~owancc • 46.~74 

--~-

Current Revenuec -4. 245.:15r> 
$ 93.804 / 

Rate Desi~n 
The 

.. 
alternate fuel price. Both staff and PG&E have relied on the ~at3 In 

Platt's Oi'lgrac. The sta~~ finds ~ range of 31te'!"nat~ fue: prices of 
55.13~/the:m to 58.00~/tnerm. ~hc 3t~~~ '!"cco~~0nd~ uzir.e a price 
equal to 95~ of the :ow end of.the ~nnge. Thi3 rczulto in u price of 
52. 3¢/ the:-~. ?G&E develops :":1. :-ange of t9. 25¢ / the:-m to 55. 09¢/ "::h~:~ 
with 50¢/the~: ~ecoo~cnded. Zo~thern Cn:ifo~niu Edicon Co~pany 

"'u"''''li,..d 'l..y .... o·h ,.. ... ,,4'! .... .,. .... fl ~,..r.."' ... ,.. ".:-1" - ... ··nr~ ·''',....;..l· ... O ... v o~ ~oC-:.., .;;, l"~ ... .; .; IJ .. ...,.."f"AI_ .... ";""';'J .... Vr_I"'..-i. U...., fill..." .- a..., \I ...,. 1,/"".:.,,,-, .. .tJ. .~J ... v ":Ar_ 

r"anee that zhoulc. prevent cu~0tr~r:t:io.l f'u.-:i. ;jwi tch in,co:. Tu"RN al::;o 
~ecommer.ded such a figure. 

- ~2 -
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After ado~ting alternate fuel prices, we will develop 
e!!ective rates in a step-by-step ~ashion. The first step 1s to 
apply Steps 1-5 o! the guidelines developed in the last general rate 
ease to the revenue requirement. This results in criteria rates. 
Next the criteria rates are adjusted to eliminate ~~y ~evenue 
requirement shortfall or overage, resulting in ~uideline rates. 
Finally, miscellaneous adjustments are added to the guideline rates 
to arrive at adopted comcodity rates. 

J 

/ 
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tine 
No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 

5 

6 
7 
8 

9 

10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
15 

16 

Class of Service 
and 

Schedule 

RESIDENTIAL 
Tier I 
Tier II 
Tier III 

Table 4 

Criteria Rates 

Adjusted 
Sales */ 

Mth 

1 ,529,225 
;;1,;;8 
138,26; 

TOTAt RESIDENTIAL 1 ,998,826 

NO~"'RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
G-2 

INDUSTRIAL 
G-50 
G-52 
G-55A 

SU".BTOTAL 

STEA.?1 ELECTRIC 
G-55 (PG&E) 
G-57 (EDISON) 

SUET 0 TAL 
RESALE 

G-60 
G-61-6; 

TOTAL RESALE 

TOTAL 

1 ,521 ,300 

743,340 
622,030 
26,220 

1 ,;91 ,590 

3,221 ,160 
1037 190 

3,324,350 

;2,920 
44 % 140 

77,060 

8,31;,126 

Rates Excluding GEDA, CPA, and SPA 

¢/th **/ 

.46977 

.575 

.545 

.545 

.545 
·545 

.44367 

.43851 

* Notes: Application ot the criteria rates produces a 
revenue overcollection ot: 
System Average 

Rate = .52197S/th 
$4,440,186 
-4,:;:;9,162 
$ 101,024 

**These are calculated based on the general rate case 
guidelines set ~orth in Appendix A. 
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938,988 

874,748 

427,421 
;:;9,006 

14,290 
780,717 

1,755,5:;2 
56 %229 

1,811,771 

14,606 
19,356 
3:;,962 

4,440,186 
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Class of Service 

Tier I 
Tier II 
Tier II! 

Tota.l 
G-2 
G-50 
G-52 
G-55/57 
G-55A 
G-60 
G-61/63 

Table 5 

Guideline Rates 
Criteria 
Rate 

46·977 
57·5 
57·5 
54·5 
54 .. 5 
54·5 
44.367 
43.651 

o 
-1.620 
-1.620 
-1.620 
-1 .. 620 
-1 .620 
o 
o 

Adjustment: 
Total Sales 

Guideline Ra.tes 
(¢/th) 
39·930 
65.779 
79·861 
46.977 
55.es 
55.88 
52.88 
52.88 
52.88 
44."567 
43.851 

(G-2, G-50, G-52, G-55, G-55A, G-57) = 6,237,240 M'th .. 
$-101 t024,OOO 

6,2~7,~40 = -1.620¢/th. 
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TA:BU: 6 

PAC'mC GAS Pl1D ELB:r.?lC COYlrJ;lo"Y 

Adopted Eti:eet1 ve Cor.:codi't! 
Rates ane C~ison with P:"ee-....ent P.a.tes 

Pre-:-...ent Adop""..ed 
:Base Et!ective ~eetive 

Guideline Coc::lodi t:1 GEnA Ca=odity Ca:codity 
PAtes CPA &. GAC & SFA Rates Rates Inereaze - % 

Res. -
Tie:- I 39.9:30 0.290 40.220 0.478 40.111 40.693 1.5 
Tier II 65.719 0.290 66.069 0.478 65.459 66 .. 547 1.7 
Tier III 79.861 O .. m eo.151 0.478 79.454- 00.629 1·5 

Nonres. 

G-2 55 .. es 0.290 56.17 0 .. 478 55 .. 600 56 .. 648 1.9 
G-5O 55.83 o.m 55.17 0.478 55.268 56.60:8 2.5 
G-52 52.86 0.290 53.17 0.478 52.268 53.648 2.6 
G-55A 52.88 0.290 53.17 0.3;6 52.126 53·506 2.6 
G-55 52 .. e8 0.290 53 .. 17 O.~ 52 .. 126 53.506 2.6 
G-57 52.89 0 .. 290 53.17 0.336 52.126 53.506 2.6 

Ree-...ale 

G-6O 44.;67 - 44.;67 0.336 1.·;;.137 44.703 2.2 
G-61, -62 

and -63 43·851 0 .. 290 44.141 0.336 42.068 44.4TT 5·7 
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Findings of PuC: 

1. A.B2-08-S1 requc$tz ~uthOtity [or ?C&E to incrcoce icc 
gos rov~nues by $187,964,000, ~nnu~lly. 

2. Dioblo C~nyon does not h~ve ~ commerci~l opcrJting d~te 
Dt prezent ~nd therefore it ic rCJ~on~blc to ~ssumo no Di~blo CQnyon 

electricity production during the forcc~s~ period, wnich reduces 
revenue requirement by obo~t $57 million. 

Di~blo C~nvon nroduction, is rc~:or.~ble ~nd is udoptcd. . ~ 

4. The ?G&E/Chovron G~8 Purch~c0 Agr0cment hus not b~en 
Quthorlzec. 

5. The figures shown in TJble 2 [or culculJtion of the current 

recovery ~mount Qnd revenue requiremcnt ~~sumc th~t t~c ?G&E/Chevron 
Gae ?urch~sc Agreement h~c boen outhori%od, wncn In fact it hJC 

not been uuthorized. Therefore, u cCCrCJC0 in the revonue require-
ment of $16.4 million is re~son~blc. 

G. Miscell~nQouc S~C revenues resulting from PG&E'o ~grcemcnt 
to t=~nspor: g~s for SoCul G~~ ~re no~ r010tcd to fuel cost ~nd 

therefore should be reflected in bose rQt0S in PC&E'~ noxt genoral 
r~te c~~c. 

7. A price [or ult0rn~te fuel of 54.5¢/th~r~ [olls within 
the runge suggested by ?G&E and st~ff and is rcasonuble. 

s. The ~ttrition allowance found rcasonJblc for gJS 

department in the ~ttrition phase of A.601S3 iz $46,174,000. 
9. Tho CAe revenue reouirement increase is $47,630,000. 

10. An incre~s~ in CAC una base r~tez to produce Jonual 
increased revenues of $93,804,000 is justifi0d ~nd r0uzonab10. 
Conclusion of Low 

The ch~n9~in !aces ~nd churgcc uuthocized by this 
deciSion, JS discusced Qbovc, ~rc justi£i~d and rc~~OnJblc. 

-17-
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INTERIM ORDER 

I~ IS ORDEPXD ~ha~: 
1. O~ or a!~er ~he e!!ec~ive da~e of ~his order Pacific Gas 

and Elec~ric Compar~ (PG&E) is au~horized ~o file revised gas ~ariff 
schedules reflec~ing ~he ra~es shoW!. i~ ~able 6 ar.d c~cel i~s 
presen~ly ef!ec~ive schedules. ~he revised ~ariff schedules shall 
become e!fec~ive on da~e of fili~g bu~ no~ earlier ~han J~uar.1 1, 

198). The revised schedules apply only ~o service rendered on or 
af~er ~heir effec~ive da~e. 

2. PG&E shall ser.d ~o all i ~s ga.s cus~omers a bill ir.ser-: 
r.o'c'ice expla.ir.ir.g ~he reasons behind ~oday' s ga.s ra.'te increa.se. ~he 
form and con'ten~ of ~he no'tice will be furnished by 'the Execu~ive 
Direc~or. Wi'thin ,0 days af~er reeeip~ of ~he ~o'tiee from ~he 
Execu~ive Direc~or, PG&E shall send ~he bill inser't no'tice 'to all gas 
cus'tomers. 

~his order is effec~ive 'today. 
Da'ted DEC 22198l , a't Sar. Pra.r.cisco, Califorr.ia. 
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APP~~IX A 
P~e1 

Deter=ination of S~ecific Rates 
» 

In order to let all parties know with so=e certainty how 
specific rates will be deter~ined in this proceeding and in ~uture 
GAC proceedings, we will establish an orderly sequence of steps. 

Step 1. 

Step 2. 

Step 3. 

Step 4. 

We will adopt a revenue require~ent, 
a sales figure. ~~d a reference price 
of low sul~ur No. 6 fuel oil. 
The G-52, G-55. ~~d G-57 rates will 
be set at the re~erence price of low 
sulfur No.6 fuel oil in S~ep 1. The 
G-50 rates will ~e set at 3 cents per 
ther: higher th~~ the G-52 et 31. 
rates. 
The G-2 class rates will be set eoual 
to the G-SO rate. In other words; 
G-2 sales ti~es the 0-50 rates will 
equal the G-2 revenue re~uire:ent. 
The residential revenue require:ent 
will be deter:ined by :ultiplying 
residential sales ti:es a rate which 
is 10~ less than the syste: average 
rate. 

Step 5. The resale rates will be established 
by the for:ulas which we have 
previously discussed. 

Step 6. !f at this point the revenue 
require:ent is not :et, the 
residential and G-2 rates will be 
increased by an e~ual number of cents 
per ther: to =eet the revenue 
require:ent. ~he G-2 rates should 
not be :ore th~~ 3% hi~~er or 3% 
lower than the G-50 rate. 
!f excess revenue is produced, the 
G-2, G-50, G-52, G-5S. and G-57 rates 
will be reduced by ~~ equal cents per 
tner: to meet the revenue 
require:ent. 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 2 

Step 7. Within the residential class: 
a. Tier I will be set '5~ less 

th~~ the residential class 
a.verage rate. 

b. Tier III Will be set at a 
rate 7~ above the class 
average ::oate. 

c. Tier II will be set 
residually. 

(~~ OF A?P~~IX A) 
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!NTERIM OP!N!OX 

By this application~ Paci~ie Gas and Electric Co~pany 
(PG&E) requests an increase in gas rates to produce an annual revenue 
increase of $267,225,000. The request was lat~r lowered to 
$187,964~000 in part because ?G&E has negotiated extended ~avorable 
amendments to its Canadian gas contraets which per~it lower takes o! 
Canadian gas. Also~ a ~~ange o~ sequenee o~ takes provides ~or 
greater aoounts Q~ Cali!~nia-produced gas instead of ~ore expensive 
El Paso Natural Gas Co~pan~\ (El Paso) gas. 

The inerease in ga~ rates is caused by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Com~ission's (FER~Cpproval of higher priees charged by 
El Paso. 

We take official noti o~ our deCision issued in 
Application (A.) 60153 (attritio~hase). We will add the attrition 
allowanee to the revenue reqUireme~ developed in this deeision in 
developing the new rates. '\ 

This proeeeding is not a reasonableness review and si~ply 
\ involves foreeasted takes o~ gas and sa~es at present prices. The , 

ultimate issues o~ this proceeding there~~~e involve the development 
of a Gas 
design. 

Adjust~ent Clause (GAC) revenue require~ent and rate 
A single issue regarding the caleulation of the billing lag 

effect on the balance account will be decided after further hearing. 

raised 
PG&E. 

The secondary issues in developing the revenue require~ent 
in this proeeeding concern a new sequence of gas takes by 
The old sequence was as ~ollows: 

1. California to minim~ 
2. PGT-Canadian to 80% DCQ 
;. Rocky Mountain to minim~ 
4. Roeky Mountain Seetion 102 

- 2 -
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Toward U~ili~ Ra~e Normaliza~ion (TURN) objec~ed ~ha~ more 
informa~ion and a fuller record should be developed before at~ 
~1deline is adop~ed. Addi~ior~111, under cros$-exami~~ion by TUP~, 

~he s~aff wi~ness indica~ed ~ha~ ~o ~he ex~en~ PG&E paid a lesser 
smo~~ ~o ~he surcharge adjus~men~ due ~o red~ced purchase volumes, 
~he unpaid surcharge would go in~o ~he balance accoun~ for tu~ure Zl 
Paso recovery. or~ion ot ~he u~paid surcharge would fallon 
non-California ~~s~omers en ra~es were adjus~ed in El Paso's ne~ 
PC-A. 

The recen~ El Paso ilings tor ~he Oc~ober 1 ?GA have 
pushed ~he overall curren~ El ~o price beyond ~he average price of 
California gas and ~he El Paso pr~e ~hrea~ens ~o con~inue escala~1ng 

" a~ sr. unaccep~able ra~e. Eecause o!~e rapid increases in El Paso's 
price ~his year a:.d El Paso's con~inued~urchases of gas a~ high, 
d.ereg~la~ed prices, we are very cor.cerr.ed',.,~bou-:: -::he preser.-:: ar.d 
fu~ure cos~ of 31 Paso gas and ~us~ encourage El Paso ~o ~ake 
vigorous ac~ion ~o keep 1~s gas price ~o PG&E co~pe~i~ive wi~h o~her 
sources ot gas, including o~her do~es~1c supplies. For ~ha~ reason, 
~his Commission believes ~ha~ ~he es~ablishmen~ of a gas sequencing 
guideline for El Paso discre~ionary supplies rela~ive ~o California 
discre~ionatj supplies is a desirable s~e? a~ ~his ~ime. A ~es~ will 
allOW bo~h E1 Paso's and PG&E's California suppliers ~o know ~he 
poin~ a~ which ~hey become compe-::i~ive. 

The g~ide11ne we adop~ ~oda1 recogr.izes ~ha~ ar~ de!erral 
in ~he collec~ion of El Paso's s~rcharge adjus~cen~ will ~1~i~~el1 
res~l~ i~ ~he recove~ o! a por-::1on o! ~he deterred ~OU4~ -::hro~~~ 
hi&~er ra~es ~o no~-CalifoT~ia cousumers. California represen~s 75~ 
~o 80~ of El Paso's marke~. Conseque~~ly, a mi~imum of 75~ o! ~he 
surcharge adjus~men~ is recovered ~hrou&~ ra~es applicable ~o 

- 6 -
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Two othe~ issues were ra~$ed that have an impact on the 
revenue requirement. The first involves ~~ ass~ption in the Table 2 
figu~es that the PG&E/Chevron Gas Purchase Agreement is authorized. 
That agreement is the subJect o! pending A.82-06-20. Since the , 
agreement has not been authorized, the revenue requirement should be , 
adjusted to reflect a 516.4 ~llion decrease from $4,;09,;88,000 
(tn. 7, Table 2) to $4,292,9~000. Thus, the additional revenue 
requirement is decreased ~rom ~~~o.ooo (Ln. 9. Table 2) to 
$47,6;0,000. " 

The final issue bearing upcn the ~evenue requirement is the 
amount of monej included for gas trans~tation. PG&! has entered , 
into an agreement to transport gas for Southern California Gas , 
Company (SoCal Gas). The total revenue pa1~o PG&E from this 
agreement fo~ the !o~ecast year is about S11.8\million. This ~igure , 
has two components (1) compressor fuel and line tosses ot $8.0 , 
million and (2) miscellaneous gas revenues of $;.8 ~llion. The , 
miscellaneous revenues are not related to fuel cost. PG&E proposes 
that the $8.0 million be credited to the balancing account, treating 
it as a gas sale, but that the $;.8 million be !lowed throu&~ to the 
shareholders. These revenues of $;.8 million a~e base-type reVenues 
which will be reflected in the next general rate case. The company 
and staff agree that this type of revenue historically has been 
treated in the manner proposed by PG&!. 

TURN, on the other hand, reco:menes tha~ the total $1'.8 
million be credited to the balancing account as tuel-related 
revenues. The recommendation is based on the assum~tion that PG&E 
has not yet incurred any base-type costs ot!se~t1ng the $).8 million 
revenue and that to allow the $;.8 ~illion to tlow to the 
shareholders would be an unwarranted wind!all. 

- 11 -
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We agree with the sta~f and PG&E. Base ~ates &~d eos~s are 
made on a forecast basis in general rate cases. Between general rate 
cases ther~ are deviations f~om the forecasts, both plus ane minus. 
It would be unfai~ to recognize only the plus deviations and not the 
minus deviations. Therefore, ?G&E will be allowed to treat the $~.e 
million as miscellaneous gas revenues not subject to the balaneing 
aecount. ~ 

At this pOint we mu~~ecognize the attrition allowance. 
The following table shows the total revenue requirement that vill be 

"-used to develop ~ate$ in this proce ing. 

Rate Design 

Table :3 
GAC Revenue Requirement 
Attrition Allowance 

Subtotal 
Current Revenues 

Increase 

= 

= 

The ~irst step o~ the rate design guidelines (AppendiX A) 
is to select a priee o~ low sulfur No. 6 fuel oil ~or establishing an 
alternate fuel price. Bo~h staff and PG&E have relied on the data in 
Platt's Oilgr~. The staff finds a range of alternate fuel prices of 
55.1;¢/therm to 5S.00¢/therm. The staff recomoends USing a price 
equal to 95~ of the low end Of the range. This results in a price o~ 
52.;¢/therm. PG&E develops a range ot 49.25¢/therm to 55.09¢/therm 
with 50¢/therm recommended. Southern California Edison Company 
(SoCa.l Edison) supports a price of 49¢/therm. In reviewing the data 
supplied by both staff and PG&E, as well as the testimon1 of SoCal 
Ed.ison, we find that the price of 54.5¢/ther!!!" is within a reasona.ble 
range that should prevent substantial fuel switching. TURN a.lso 
recommended such a higher figure. 

- 12 -
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Findings of Fact 

1. A.§2-0B-S1 re~uests authority ~or PG&E to increase its gas 
revenues 07 l~!1j$'S4gg~, annually. 

2. Diablo canyo~es not have a cO~ercial operating date at 
present and there!ore it ~ reasonable to assume no Diablo Canyon 
electrici t:ol prod uetion dU~i~ the i"orecast period,. (,.I)M~ AA~{J.S <~"A.IIfA.A-. 
<-€qwll(~t. ~ .cU1-,iJ+ ~<'J ~/,~ 

~. PG&E s estic~e o. ~as takes and prices, assuming no Diablo 
Canyon production, is reasonabbe and is adopted. 

4. The PG&E/Chevron Gas P rchase Agree~ent has not been j 
authorized. 

5· The ~igures shown in Table for calculation of the current 
recovery aoo~~t and revenue require=en~assume that the PG&E/Chevron j 
Gas Purchase Agreement has 'been a'l.1thorizee ..,~ .',4. .fc:.e-t ,r ~$ N+ ~ • 
~-a.ed. ~ A dJ..c..v.~ ""'"' +1...A I!!-.:/~./.. flkfIlJr.1..YK..l.Nf.+ ot $I"."~p.., I,!, 

6. Misce ...... aneous gas revenues e_df6xv:,'rnst 5 "PI resUlting :;:-0:1 (bO-SA4(r/..(.. 

PG&E's agree~ent to transport gas for SoCal ~as are not related to 
"'-

~uel cost and therei"ore should be reflected in base rates in PG&E's e next general ra.te case. "", 

7. A price ~or alternate fuel o~ 54.5¢/ther: ~alls within the 
range suggested by PG&E and sta~! and is reasonab~e.r'" r:;-'I- c <''''::; d·/) //'Ti" ..:7 

!"';;';~-I-'-~ ..... :;-I"~""'- J-cr:- /~ '-'- r) -r'-: -
e·~_~ft~ attrit;.ion al~owance~decidee in ~~ de~~phs&e-o!-

{II.J"ij .. ,.::I"::/_ ~ ... ,." J' " . 
A. 6,01 5:; tis '$46, 1 7..; , 000. '. . . 

, 
9. The GAC revenue requirement increase is $47,6;0,000. 

10. An increase in GAC and base rates to produce annual 
increased revenues of $9:;,804,000 is justified and reasonable. 
ConclUSion of Law 

The cha.nge in rates and charges authorized by this 
decision, as discussed above, are justi!ied and reasonable. 
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